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Abstract 

Global milk product demand has been rapidly growing in the past decade, which is reflected in an 

increased demand for milk powders. The New Zealand dairy industry is capitalising on this by shifting its 

product portfolio towards milk powders. However, current international product specifications in 

combination with New Zealand milk composition and an industry objective to maximise farm 

profitability makes the industry deficient in milk lactose. This study aimed to determine how lactose 

deficit or surplus is influenced by changes in the product portfolio. In order to quantify this lactose 

balance, a computer simulation model was used (Moorepark Processing Sector Model). The 2012 New 

Zealand milk production (19.129 billion litres, milkfat concentration (4.99%), protein concentration 

(3.82%) and lactose concentration (4.70%, anhydrate)) was used within the analysis. Four manufacturing 

portfolio scenarios were investigated with different proportions of milk diverted to whole milk powder 

production (80%, 60% (current proportion), 30% and 10%). The model simulated the total production of 

whole milk powder, skim milk powder, casein, whey powder, buttermilk powder, butter and cheese. 

Whole milk powder production varied from 2,292,000 tonnes for the 80% scenario to 286,000 tonnes for 

the 10% scenario. Lactose mass balance varied from 214,000 tonnes in deficit for the 80% scenario to 

510,000 tonnes in surplus for the 10% scenario. These analyses indicate that as more whole milk powder 

is produced, milk from current New Zealand cows results in an increased deficit of milk lactose. The 

national breeding objective could be adjusted to reflect changes in the future product portfolios to better 

align the composition of milk with the likely product mix.  

Keywords: Lactose; processing model 

Introduction 

Global demand for milk products has been 

increasing rapidly in the past decade (Fonterra 2003; 
Fonterra 2012a), and the amount of milk powder 
(whole, skim and, butter milk powders) traded by New 

Zealand on the world market has increased from 
687,900 tonnes in 2002 to 2,413,000 tonnes in 2012 
(Fonterra 2003; Fonterra 2012a). Over the last decade, 

the New Zealand dairy industry has moved to 
capitalise on this increased demand through shifting its 
manufacturing towards milk powders. This shift in the 

product portfolio of the New Zealand dairy industry 
has created an imbalance within current milk lactose 

constituents. When the objective is to maximise 
industry profitability within the context of the 
international codex requirements for milk powder 

production. Currently the composition of New Zealand 
milk is reported as 4.99% milkfat, 3.82% protein 
(Livestock Improvement Corporation 2013) and 4.70% 

lactose (anhydrate). If this milk was processed directly 
into milk powder, the composition of the resulting 

powder would be 36.9% fat, 28.3% protein and 34.8% 
lactose. This shows excess fat and protein and a deficit 
of lactose compared to the codex of 26.5% fat, 25.1% 

protein and 39.8% lactose reported by Geary et al. 
(2010). In order to maximise industry profitability 
based on current costs and prices it makes more sense 

to buy in lactose and add it to the powder than 
removing protein and fat; That would result in an 

increase in the production of products like anhydrous 

milk fat or milk protein concentrates (MPC) produced 
through ultrafiltration. 

Selection of cows on breeding worth has seen an 

increase in milkfat and protein concentrations since 
1996 (Livestock Improvement Corporation 2013) with 
no reported changes in lactose concentrations. This 

increase in milkfat and protein production has led to 
the current industry practise to incorporate additional 

lactose into milk, however, the test used to determine 
lactose in the raw milk for whole milk powder (WMP) 
production is not reported by milk processors. Lactose 

concentration can be determined by an infrared milk 
analyser (Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy 
[FT120], Foss Electric, Hillerød, Denmark), and is 

usually reported as lactose monohydrate which 
produces a higher lactose concentration than lactose 
anhydrate.  

Lactose demand in New Zealand can be linked to 
the export product portfolio. Between 2002 and 2012

the New Zealand dairy industry shifted from being a 
mass exporter to a mass importer of lactose (Fonterra 
2003; Fonterra 2012a). The aim of this study was to 

determine how the deficit or surplus for lactose may 
change in the future through simulating different 
product portfolio scenarios.  
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Table 1 Milk and milk component production per cow, per hectare, and overall dairy industry for the 
2011/2012 dairy season used for the simulations. 

Production Per cow Per hectare Industry (10
6
) 

Milk yield (kg) 4,128 11,663 19,129 

Milkfat yield (kg) 206 582 939 

Protein yield (kg) 158 446 719 

Lactose yield (kg) 194 548 899 

Live weight  (kg) 443 1,250 

Stocking rate (cows/ha)  2.83  

Effective hectares (ha)   1,638,546 

Number of cows   4,634,226 

 

Materials and methods 

Model description 

A mass-balance processing-sector model that 
accounts for all inputs, outputs, and losses involved in 

dairy processing, developed by Geary et al. (2010), 
was used to simulate the total production of various 
products in each of the investigated scenarios. Within 

this model, the production of each of the dairy 
products is simulated (WMP, skim milk powder 
(SMP), cheese, butter, fluid milk). Key inputs for the 

model are milk volume and composition, and the 
product portfolio and its composition. The quantities 

of products and by-products that can be produced from 
the available milk pool are calculated by the model 
(Geary et al. 2010), which is set to minimise by-

products and maximise product output. 

Data 

Data on milk production for the 2011/12 dairy 

season were obtained from NZ dairy statistics (LIC 
2013). This provided milk volume (billions of litres, 
BL), milk fat and protein yields, and milk fat and 

protein concentrations (19.129BL, 4.99% fat, 3.82% 
protein). Lactose yield and concentration is not 

reported in NZ dairy statistics, so the concentration 
was estimated using a national dataset obtained from 
LIC’s sire-proving scheme (where fat and protein 

percentage are similar to the national average, 4.97% 
milkfat and 3.86% protein). Lactose monohydrate 
concentration of 4.95% was obtained and converted to 

lactose anhydrate using a conversion factor of 342/360 
to give a lactose anhydrate concentration of 4.70%, 

which was used in the model, this also compares 
relatively well with values used by Lopez-Villalobos et 
al. (2000). The milk production per cow, hectare and 

for the overall industry used in the model is shown in 
Table 1. 

Four scenarios were evaluated in this study; the 

base New Zealand product portfolio obtained by 
combining data available in the Fonterra 2012 annual 
report (Fonterra 2012c), Fonterra farm gate milk price 

statement (Fonterra 2012a) and the Fonterra milk price 
– the facts (Fonterra 2012b), the product portfolios 

used in this study are summarised in Table 2, and 

included a current product mix (60% WMP) (60%), a 
historical mix (30% WMP) (30%),  an extreme high 

mix (80% WMP) (80%) and an extreme low mix (10% 
WMP) (10%).  

Whey protein concentrate (WPC) was produced 

in this model by removing 75% of the lactose from 
whey powder (WP; 80% lactose, 5.8% fat, 12.8% 
protein, 5.8% minerals, 2.4% water). The lactose is 

then used to partially offset the lactose requirements 
for WMP and SMP production. A conservative value 

of 75% was chosen, with up to 80% recovery possible 
(Archer 1998, Mollea et al. 2013). The model 
calculated lactose deficit by balancing output on fat 

and protein contents.  

Results 

Results of all four scenarios are detailed in Table 
3. The 60% scenario resulted in a product portfolio 

split of 56% WMP, 15.5% SMP, 10.9% cheese and 
13.5% of butter. The lactose deficit was estimated at 
129,000 tonnes with lactose recovery from whey 

powder, and this would result in a cost of US$260 
million at market value of US$2,000/ton 

(GlobalDairyTrade). The 80% scenario produced a 
product portfolio of 73.7% WMP, 6.7% SMP, 6.2% 
cheese and 9.9% butter. The lactose deficit under this 

scenario was 214,000 tonnes and would result in a cost 
of US$430 million. The 30% scenario produced a 
portfolio of 27.9% WMP, 23.2% SMP, 23.4% cheese 

and 16.0% butter. Due to decreased production of 
WMP and increased production of cheese, this 

scenario had a surplus of 19,000 tonnes of lactose with 
a market value of US$38 million. The 10% scenario 
production produced a portfolio of 8.3% WMP, 7.2% 

SMP, 52.5% cheese and 6.1% butter.  Under this 
scenario there was a surplus of 510,000 tonnes of 

lactose (representing 14.8% of the total production) 
generated with an estimated market value of US$1,020 
million. 

As the proportion of milk production used to 
produce WMP increases, the lactose mass balance can 

change from surplus to deficit. This is shown in the 
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Table 2 Proportions of milk used for each product under the four investigated product portfolios in study as 

input values for the Moorepark processing sector model (Geary et al. 2010). 

Product
1

80% WMP Base (60% 

WMP) 

30% WMP 10% WMP 

WMP 80.0 60.0 30.0 10.0 

SMP 10.0 23.5 30.0 10.0 

Cheese 8.0 14.0 30.0 75.0 

Butter 0.5 0.5 6.0 2.5 

Casein 1.5 2.0 4.0 2.5 

1
WMP = Whole milk powder, SMP = Skim milk Powder, WPC = Whey protein concentrate, BMP = Butter 

milk powder. 

Table 3 Industry production of dairy products (10
3
 tonnes) from milk produced during the 2011/2012

season and processed under four different manufacturing portfolio scenarios. Proportion of total production is 
within brackets. 

Product
1

80% WMP Base (60% 

WMP) 

30% WMP 10% WMP 

WMP 2,292 (73.7) 1,719 (56.0) 859 (27.9) 286 (8.3) 
SMP 208 (6.7) 476 (15.5) 714 (23.2) 248 (7.2) 
Cheese 192 (6.2) 336 (10.9) 720 (23.4) 1,800 (52.5) 

Butter 308 (9.9) 416 (13.5) 491 (16.0) 209 (6.1) 
Casein 9 (0.3) 12 (0.4) 24 (0.8) 15 (0.4) 
WPC 68 (2.8) 63 (5.0) 327 (6.3) 333 (23.9) 

BMP 34 (1.1) 50 (1.6) 54 (1.8) 25 (0.7) 
Total 3,111 3,071 3,075 3,426 

Lactose -214(-6.9) -129(-4.2) 19 (0.6) 510 (14.8) 
1
WMP = Whole milk powder, SMP = Skim milk Powder, WPC = Whey protein concentrate, BMP = Butter 

milk powder.   

comparison between 10% and 80% where lactose goes 
from 510,000 tonnes in surplus to 214,000 tonnes in 

deficit. Total milk product exports were 3,111,000 
tonnes, 3,071,000 tonnes, 3,075,000 tonnes and 

3,426,000 tonnes for the 80% WMP, 60% WMP, 30% 
WMP and 10% WMP scenarios, respectively. The 
difference is due to different product mixes and the 

composition of those products, for example cheese has 
35% moisture compare to 2-4% for WMP and SMP. 
Using the model, the industry neutral point for lactose 

is estimated as 32% WMP, 30% SMP, and 28% 
cheese. 

Discussion 

Changes in milk product demand have seen New 

Zealand increase production of WMP in the last ten 
years; however, the composition of the milk from the 

cows being milked has not changed as quickly or 
dramatically under genetic selection. From a system in 
which there was an even split between WMP, SMP 

and cheese (Fonterra 2003), to one dominated by 
WMP and SMP production (Fonterra 2012c), it is 
becoming evident that while cows in New Zealand 

produce milk well suited for cheese or butter 
production, they require the removal of protein or fat 

or the addition of lactose in order to maximise the 

returns from WMP production given the current costs 
and prices compared to North American type animals 

(White et al. 2001; Miglior et al. 2006; Miglior et al 
2007; Sneddon et al. 2012). Since New Zealand was a 

butter-producing market up until the 1980s, New 
Zealand cows were selected for high milkfat yield, 
with subsequent emphasis put on protein. This led to 

more highly concentrated milk, from 4.86 to 4.99% 
milkfat and from 3.62 to 3.82% protein between 1996 
and 2012 (Livestock Improvement Corporation 2013), 

from New Zealand cows compared to that produced 
from sires generated in breeding programmes in other 

countries. Lactose concentrations have not increased 
over the same period as lactose monohydrate as 
measured by an infrared milk analyser remaining 

between 4.80 and 5.10 (Mackle 1996; Johnson et al. 
2000; Sneddon et al 2012).  This is not unexpected, 
since lactose is an important osmotic regulator of milk 

yield and its concentration exhibits much less variation 
than does fat or protein. 

It is important to note that New Zealand milk is 

not low in lactose with average monohydrate values 
between 4.80 and 5.10% compared to 4.45% to 4.56% 

in Ireland (Prendiville et al. 2000) and 4.42% to 4.86% 
in USA (White et al. 2001; Miglior et al. 2006; Miglior 
et al 2007). The disparity is caused by the higher 

protein content: 3.82% in New Zealand vs 3.30% in 
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USA and 3.39% in Ireland (Prendiville et al. 2000; 

White et al. 2001; Miglior et al. 2006; Miglior et al 
2007); which results in the ratio of protein to lactose 

being unbalanced for direct production of WMP. This 
disparity is highlighted when comparing the 30% 
scenario with the 60% and 80% scenarios, in which the 

industry moves from a surplus of almost 20,000 tonnes 
of lactose to a deficit of 214,000 tonnes of lactose. In 
the 10% scenario cheese production increases to 

1,800,000 tonnes, this is five times higher than current 
production levels, and may result in an inability to sell 

such an increase in product supply. The neutral point 
for lactose (point at which there is neither deficit nor 
surplus) is when 32% of the industry milk was 

processed into WMP, which is half of the current 
industry practice. 

The demand for lactose for production of milk 

powders in New Zealand has been increasing and has 
led to lactose imports rising from NZ$300 to NZ$600 

million from 2010 to 2012 (Fonterra 2012a) 
representing an increase in lactose imports of 150,000 
tonnes to around 300,000 tonnes currently. This 

increased lactose costs from 22 to 42 cents per 
kilogram of milksolids (Fonterra 2012a). In this time, 
WMP production has increased from 1,401,000 tonnes 

to 1,768,000 tonnes, which is comparable with the 
production estimated by the Moorepark processing 
model. The actual production of different milk 

products and their composition is also not known. If 
the WMP is made to a different codex standard this 

would also alter the final demands for lactose. 
From this analysis, it can be estimated that future 

lactose deficits will continue to rise if the 

manufacturing portfolio continues to shift to higher 
milk powder production and the relative values of 
protein and milkfat remain the same. If demand 

continues to rise, there could be further increases in 
lactose value, making the incorporation of imported 

lactose into WMP less economically viable; however, 
the economic analysis of this was not a focus of this 
study.  

This study shows the potential importance of 
linking the processing sector to the national breeding 
program to breed for a cow which is better suited to 

potential future product portfolios. These analyses 
have highlighted, that as more WMP is produced, milk 

from current New Zealand cows results in an increased 
deficit of milk lactose. Linking analysis of probable 
future scenarios with the national breeding objective 

could see the deficit reduced over time, highlighting a 
potential future focus for the New Zealand dairy 
industry. This could allow for a breeding strategy to 

reduce the need for imported lactose to fill the deficit 
and allow for reduced costs for WMP production, thus 
maximising overall industry profitability. 
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